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At a glance 

6 Divorce: hoping and coping 
"jesus came ' to seek and to save.' He loves us and desires to 

redeem his loved ones. Even those who arc suffering because of 
divorce. He: has left his church in this world as his redemptive agent, 
his body, through. which he coQ.t inucs ~o offer salvation, cleansing, 
forgiveness , strength ' tO cope, and the vision of hope for the future. 
How is the church tO respond when divorce comes to church?" asks 
Billy White, pastor of Linle Rock Second Church, in the last of a· two-
pan series on divorce. · 

10 Arkansas Fellowship meets 
More than 250 participants attended the meeting o f the Arkan

sas Fellowship of Concerned Baptists on April lO in Little Rock. Grady 
Cothe, president ermcritus of the Southern Baptist Sunday School Board 
and Carolyn Weatherford Crumpler, former executive director of the 
SBC Woman's Missionary Union, were the featured speakers. 

18 'I read; studied, and prayed' 
Daniel Bramlett believes in putting his faith into action. Con· 

cerned with the pressures faced by his peers, the fifth grader at Beryl 
Henry Elementary School in Hope, Ark., made a presentation to the 
Hope School Board to form a Bible study club at his school. To prepare 
for his meeting with the board, Daniel said, "I read , studied and 
prayed ." 

2 3 Committee named to replace Parks 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board trustees elected John 

Jackson, a California pastor, as trustee chairman and Joel Gregory, 
pastor of Dallas First Church, as chairman of a IS-member committee to 
find a successor for retiring President R. Keith Parks. 
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...... Pages 8-9 
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Cover story 

Senior Adult Day May 3 
Vio la Smith , a member of First Baptist 
Church of Tolland Conn., makes daily 
phone calls to membe~ of her con
gregation who are having birthdays. 
She prays for them, reads them Scrip
ture and sings a song. "Heritage, Hap
piness and Hope in the Senior Yea~" 
is the 1992 theme fo r Senior Adult 
Day, which will be observed May 3 in 
many churches. Senior Aduh Day is 
sponsored by the Sunday School 
~oard's family ministry department . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Salvation's service eternal. 
jesus redeemed his disciples for service. 

john said that true love:: puts action Into the 
words he speaks (see jn. 3: 18). We are to 
serve by ministering bOlh to the physical 
and spiritual needs of those with Whom we 
have cont:tct. 

). EVERETT SNEED 

Salvation, to many, seems to mean little 
more than escaping from etern:al punish
ment and a life with Christ throughout 
eternity. While salvation provides a life 
wi th our Lord, the New Testament teach~ 
th:at those whom God has redeemed ex
perience :an immediate, radical change In 
their lives. The individual liberated by 
God's saving gr.tce has not only been 
released from the slavery of sin , but 
demonstrates :a new love fof others and a 
desire to serve the Master. 

j esus ' redeeming work starts w ith the 
forgiveness of sin, but goes on to change 
ou r entire attitude toward life and our rela
tionship with others. jesus offered both 
physical and spiritual nourishment. He 
never compartmenulized into the sacred 
and the secular. jesus ' clear priority, 
however, was to bring individuals 10 a life 
changing experience through his atoning 
death. The salvation offered by Christ pro
vides the abundant life here and now and 
continu~ this new life after physical death. 
Any less would come close to the Gnostic 
concept which promises joy and liberation 
only after death. 

Gnosticism emphasized a distinction bet
ween the spiritual :and the physic:al. They 
maintained a duelism which uught that the 
soul and the body were composed of 
radically different kinds of subsunce. The 
spiritual part of nun was Inherently good, 
whUe the physical was made of evil mat
ter. They maintained they h:ad a secret 
knowledge of some Hberation In this life, 
but ultim:ate freedom could only be reach-
ed when an individual was released from 
this world. 

Since the Gnostics m:aintained matter 
was evil, they denied jesus had a physical 
body. If Christ had no physical. body, it 
precluded his resurrection from the de:ad. 
The Gnostics, h~evcr, clearly denied that 
jesus was realJy human, that he was inc:ar
nate in the flesh, and that he vns bodily 
resurrected from the dead. 

Although, there are probably no modem 
Christians who would espouse Gnosticism, 
we do have a kind of dualism which 
separates the sccul:ar from the sacred. This 
disharmony emphasizes the necessity of 
salv:atlon to secure one's pl:ace in e ternity, 
but denies the responsibility to love others 
and to serve God here :and now. 

mem. We speak of 
loving our spouse, 
our chlldren, our 
church, our coumry, 
and our favorite 
food. The meaning of 
the word "love'' is 
different in each case. 

Perhaps the best 
Wl.y to undersrand 
the concept of love, 

as se_t forth by Christ, is to consider how 
he portrayed love. As we examine these ex
amples, we should nme the command Jesus 
gave: to his foUowc:rs. jesus told his disciples 
on the night of the Last Supper, "A new 
commandment I give unto you, that ye Jove 
one anmher; as I have loved you . .. " Qn. 
13,34). 

One vivid portrayal of jesus' love is 
found in his dealing with Simon Peter after 
the resurrection. Peter had denied his 
Master three times prior to the crucifl.Xion .' 
When jesus asked Peter three times If he 

.loved. him, he began by using the Greek 
word for self-giving love (agape). Peter 
could respond only by using the word for 
love in the sense of friendship (pbi/la), a 
lesser love. Our Lord was helping Peter to 
see that true Christian love is often a slow, 
painful process. 

The ~:uest enmple of love is the 
sacrificia.J , atoning death of Christ. At 
Calvary, we see our Master voluntarily tak
ing the sins of every Individual in the world 
upon himself. He, who knew no sin, volun
tarily became sin so that all who would ac
cept his saving grace might have life 

Christ spelled 01111 for his followers how 
they were to serve him in reaching the 
world as he said, "While you are going, 
therefore, disciple all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father, and the 
Son , and the Holy Spirit : teaching them to 
observe all things whatsoever I have com
manded you ... " (Mt. 20: 19-20, author 's 
translation). 

This passage states the task of service for 
C\'Cry Christi:m. The priority to "disciple 
all nat ions" (make Christians) is shown by 
the use of an imperative verb. We e m make 
disciples o nl y as we go and tell others 
about Christ. Once we have made disciples, 
we :ue to baptize and teach them. 

The infinitive " to observe" is most 
significant. Basically, it means to "watch 
over," o r ' "to guard ." We are to keep in the 
sense o f preserving or protecting so that 
new Christians will not be harmed. Those 
who arc won 10 Ch rist are to serve by do
ing the things he has commanded and, In 
so doing, we arc to pass on his command
ments to those who fo llow after us. 

So the living, reigning King sent his ser
vants out into a hostile, wicked world with 
the wk of c:trryi.ng his mess:age to the ends 
of the earth. Our t2.Sk is not to be safe, but 
10 serve. Our King has not told us to be suc
cessful, but to be faithful. We :are to le:we 
the results in his hands. So long as we are 
in service and in love, we c:an know that 
our Master will say, ''Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant ." 
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ferent ways in English, that often we fail Cun Hodges. Jonesboro: 2.nd Lucie: c. H<~.glns . Fordyce:. 

to understutd its meaning in the Newlesta- '-----------------------------' 
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DON MOOR£ 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

You do not get 
tired of good news, 
do you? I hope not. 
Some people may not 
want to believe good 
news! h is stiJI true. 
God is :u work. He 
says, ''It Is a good 
thing to give thanks." 
Join In pr.a.ising him! 

We reached our goal of 1350,000 which 
we had to reach in orde r to receive: the 
challenge grant money from the Mabee 
Foundation for the Siloam Springs 
Assembly. The Mabee Foundation gift will 
be $295,000. We have had 129 people 
and/or churches give S 500 or more tow:trd 
the campaign. There were 453 ~ople 
and/or churches that g:ave less than S500. 
How gr.nc:ful we a.re for those w ho have 
given. The goal reached secured the mat
ching funds , but il will not be enough to 
renovate all of the buildings. ) 'Cs, additional 
monies will be needed. Renovation will 
begin :u the close of camps this summer. 

Gu:uerrut.la B:~ptist work will never be the 
same, nor will Arkansas Baptists. Though 
our partnership will not conclude until 
November of this year, we have already had. 
1,193 volunteers from "386 churches par
ticipate in the projects there. or our 4 1 

.associations, 38 have had some of their 
people workJng In Guatemala. Praise God! 

We recently held our Golden Age 
Evangelism Conference in Eurek2 Springs. 
Last year some 340 were registered . This 
year over 1,000 were registered . We are 
looking for larger quarters for next year. 

Our annual Actcens event which usual
ly has 300 to 350 registered had over 800 
registered this year. t;iod blessed with great 
inspiration and some teenagers being 
saved. 

God is at work! Your convention people 
are at work! Their vision, planning and 
your enthusiastic cooperntion make great 
things happen! We pr:tise God for his direc
tion and blessing. We thank you for uking 
advant.age of the many rich opportunities 
we are able to provide for you. It makes 
for a happy, productive relationship. 

Don Moore: is executive director of the 
Ark2.nsas Baptist St2te Convention. 
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SPEAK UP 

Letters to the Editor 

Let's tell the Lord 
A poorly dressed man walked up to the 

gate of the pal:ace of a king. Upon seeing 
this needy individual the guard asked , 
" What may I do for you sir?" " I want to 
ask the king some favors." "And what 
favors might yo u ask the king?" the guard 
replied . "All that I want Is some food , 
clothing, and a place to call home." " Enter 
in ," the guard replied. Immediately the 
needy man was ushered imo the presence 
of the king. 

Upon seeing the poorly dressed In 
dividual , the king asked , "And what may 
I do fo r yo ur si r? just ask and it"s yours." 
'"Oh,'" the man replied, ' "I have already told 
the palace guard aJI that I want ... so, just 
go ahcad and give me what I ha"ve already 
told him about." Now, perhaps someone 
may be: saying, no one in their right mind 
would t.-ver say a thing like that ... but 

· bclo,•ed , that's just w hat happens in the 
spi ritual realm every Wednesday ev~ning 
across ou r land . It 's prayer meeting 
time ... numerous requests are given . 
grot detail is gone into ... leaving nothing 
out . and now, it"s tlme for actual 
prayer ... 2nd in all too manr cases one 
lone individual gets up, and in effect says, 
' "lord, you have already heard our re
quests. . so just go ahead and grant what 
we have already mentio ned . . for we 
know that you already know about it all 
anyway." Yes, God does know all about it 
anyway, but beloved, let 's not" be guilty of 
failing to tell God . .. What we told the 
prayer group about. let's bring o ur 
prayer requests before God. 

It's sort of like this worn out, mean
ingless prayer, "Lord , bless all these for 
whom It 's our duty to pny." Beloved, ifit"s 
our duty to prny for them .. . let's actual
ly pray for them . . . by name. let"s not stop 
at just telling the prayer meeting group. 
let 's go one step further . . . let"s te ll the 
lord.-Ned York, BlythcvUle 

Clear up rumors 
In order to clear up some decidedly in

accurate rumors, I W2nt my fellow Arkan
sas Baptists to know that repons that I have 
" left the minist ry"' :are absolutely er-

1 roneousl One story circulating is th:at some 

I 
fellow miniSJCr alleges that I stated pubUcly 
that my call to ministry was ' 'just a job." 
12ke it from the " horse's mouth:" God's 
call on my life is no t something 1 have or 
would ever take lightly. Neither do I t:tke 
it lightly when others would speak for me 

without Spe2king with me about such 
matten:. 

It 's true that I resigned from the pastorate 
o f Beech Street First Baptist Church effec
th·e February 2 of this year. but not in order 
to "quit God." If ever In my life I have been 
confident o f the ve.racity of God's Word 
and the pow~r o f pra)·~r. it 's now. 

Or) February 6th , I formally :announced 
candidacy for the United St:ates Senate. In 
order to avoid any appearance of conflict 
of interest , to prevent our church from un
neces52.ry dissension , and to insure that I 
wasn' t receiving a paych~ck from the 
church while spending most of my time 
away from the church field , it was 
necessary to resign the full-time pastorate. 
While I am not pa.storing, I am quite ac
tive preaching-filling the pulpit vinually 
every Sunday :and many Wednesdays. 

Within the Ark2nsas Baptist St!ite Con
vention , we"ve put much emphasis in re
cent yea rs toward the validity and 
significance of hi-vocational ministry. Many 
of our college professors and ad
ministrators continue their pre2ching 
ministries, even though their livelihood is 
not derived direct!)' from the full-time 
pastornte. Even our Foreign Mission Board 
has increased its attention to the concept 
of "tent-maker" missionaries who "work" 
at a non-church rclated vocatio n in order 
to ·'serve'· the cause of Christ as volunteers. 

God's people have been overwhelming
ly supportive and all but a few realize that 
my proclamation o f the· gospel continues, 

. as does my service on the board of my alma 
mater, Ouachita Baptist University. For 
those who have been led to think other
wise, I hope this letter will set the record 
strnight.-Mlke Hucbbec, Texa.rk.arul 

Against Freemasonry 
Although I am glad that the SBC leader

ship is finally looking into Freemasonry, it 
saddens me to read that "most Southern" 
Baptists do not care about " the existence 
o f th is philosophy within the 
denomination . 

It is obvious that most Southern Baptists 
are majoring on minors. Conservatives 
have spent most of their time defending 
biblical authority, but in their zeal to pro
tect the Book they have neglected the one; 
to whom the Book points. Moderates are 
now so enamored with "Baptist prin
ciples" that they have allowed these to rake 
precedence over loyalty to Christ and con
cern fOr hi s ho no r and glory. 

If we :are to confess Christ as Lord , it 
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r 
behooves us to call and glorify him and I nogr;aph)' was legalizc:d. We :.agonized over 
the gospel, co the exc.lusion of aU that is the soc:ual ~olution, and as the he2.thcn 
opposed to him. I am convinced th:u one insuJicd lu system of slaughter housc:s 10 
roson w hy Southern BaptislS make so lit· atermin:ue all resulting, unwanted tnbics, 
lie impact o n Amcrlcn society is that they we pr-.a.yed th:u our families might escape 
allow followers of polytheistic pag:.an such :urocities. 
worldviews (such as Fn:onasonry) 10 join, We were IKwildcrcd over the homosc:x· 
and oftentimes C\' C:n lead, their ual revolution, appalled :u the AIDS 
congregatio ns. epidemic, and while God 's helpkss 

Christ gave us no such oplions; either we children were crying o ut to him, S:.uan W2S 
follow him o r we follow Saun. Ir we arc ha,•ing a heyd:t)'. 
then accused of being narrow, intoler:ant or Don WUdc:mon, a man devoted to the 
hoslllc to " Baptist principles,'· then so be: task of fighting pornography, made it sim· 
h! How any saved person can rod pass:~.ges pie fo r Christians across America to give 
such as I Corimhl:ms 10 ;14-21, Colo slans our signatures in protest o f the 
2:8 ,18 ,19 o r Revelation 2;24 and still favor blasphemous mo,•ie, " The L.:tstlempution 
letting Masons become members o f his o f Christ." Now, surely God would bless 
congreg2tion is utterly incomprehensible. us for such an act of courage. 

The Home Mission Board worries that When vote hungry legislators conjured 
getting into a contro versy O\'e r up their tax-funded snake pit l:~.belcd, "Na
Freemasonry would be divisive. But, Christ tiona) Endowment for the Arts,'' we proyed 
came to b ring a sword, nm " peaccr' Bet· God would Dp that unholy thing, yet after 
ween Christ and Belial there can be no true repeated atClcks on o ur l o rd j esus by the 
peace anyway-the two arc diametrical NEA, our legislators vmcd to continue 
opposites. pouring our tax dollars into it, but most as-

A patting of the w:l)'S between Christians tounding is the act that we continue to re
and Masons is long overdue; a purified elect those responsible. 
church , though smaller in numbers, will be To what extent docs God hear the 
grc:uer in power. May Southern Baptist prayers of his children who will not get in
believers have the strength to make the valved when corruptio n is eating away at 
brok.-John Windsor, Little Rock our beiO\•cd country and destroying o ur 

{Editor's note: This leiter Is represen
tative of severallellers the ABN recei11etl 
OfJ the subject of opposh1g Freemas0111J~ 
some of wblcb co,taiued erroneous 
lnfonnalfon.J 

Sick society 
We Christians pray fo r God to heal our 

sick society, yet we continue to keep in 
power those same representat ives \Vho 
h::lVe caused o ur problems. 

We prayed when an atheist had· God 
removed from our public schoo ls. We 
p rayed when drugs and violence made the 
scene. We looked the o ther way when po r-

precio us children? 
If Christians can't discern the difference 

between right and wrong. c:~.n we expect 
unbelievers to know that if God isn't in
volved in our children's activities they can
not win? 

We've yielded our children over to Saun. 
America has corrupted herself, and is 
wallowing in the mire o f her holocaust of 
27,000,000 unbo rn infants. Yet from atop 
our lo fty pcdesul, we Americans have the 
audacity to meddle in the affairs of other 
natio ns, threatening to b:~.n them from our 
"hOI)' alliance" unless they purge 
themselves and follow our ex2mple. 

Oh, that the children o f God were as 
commiucd as the hcathcn .- Laura 
Puryear, Bryant 

Bible Campground and Youth Facilities 
Lake Hamilton Bible Campground 

6191 Central Ave. Hot Springs, AR 71913 
On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room, auditorium, air cond. 

(501) 525-8204 * Write for a brochure 

~ OuA'ily For $25 see the Great Passion Play & 
stay at Keller 's Country Dorm Resort 

v n Sales for GROUPS of 12·160, !n Eureka Springs, Ark. 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices Air-conditioned lodging. swimming. 

to churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race. 
$9 tickets, cheeseburger cookout, dessert 

and breakfast. All included! 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson Call 501-253-8418today! 
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IANAPOLIS 

ORTATION 
GEMENTS 

Group transportation for messengers and 
visitors to the 1992 Southern Baptist Convention 
In Indianapolis is being arranged by CHRISTIAN 
TRAVELERS or Des Plaines, lffinois. A daily 
SHLITTLE BUS SERVICE win be available from 
most or the outlying hotels to and lrom the 
Hoosier Dome. Six bus routu wiD pro~da 
hourly seNfce to 90% of the convention hotels. 

~=r~~~:n~u!us:~c:n:mth~e~~~~ ~~s~~~d~ 
Thursday. A discount is offered to those who 
order their transportation arrangements In ad
vance. 

SHUTTLE BUS PASSES 
(Unllmled travel on al routes) 

Regular rate $15 per person 
Pro-convonlion pLrChasa$12 per person 

ROUNDTRIP AIRPORT TRANSFERS 
Prearranged transportation from the airport to 
the hotel upon arrival and pickup from hotel 
back to the airport on day of departure. Rates 
are based on the distance from the airport and 
all rates rellect a significant cost sa~ngs. 

AREA A: $10 per person, roundtrip 

All OOWI'lTOWN HOTELS 

All SOlffii AND SOt.miEAST HOTELS 

ALL WEST HOTELS {SPEEOOAY AREA) 

AREA 8 : $18 per person, roundtrip 

ALL EAST HOTELS 

ALL NOR"rl-NIEST HOTELS 

{MichiganRo.dAt'ea) 

AREA C: $25 per person. roundtrip 

ALL NORTliEAST HOlELS {C..sllet0t1 Alii) 

Most airpor1hotebt-.ave freeo;.oune,yVIIIn 
or bus stMee to and hom tho lermln:al 

ORDER BY PHONE: 1-80().972-8952 
{Credit Card orders: $1 handling lee) 

ORDER 
BY MAIL: 

Christian Travelers 
501 West Gon Road 

D"'! Plaines, IL 60016 
Send: The names In your party 

Your address 
Your phone number 
Name and ad<lress of your 

convention hotel 
Your lllght schedule 

Plus check, money order. or credit card 
lnlormalion (name, number, expiration date) 
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FAITH AT WORK 

Hoping and coping 
What the church bas to offer those suffering because of divorce 

by Bllly White 
Spccbl to the Arka.1u:u B:apdn 

j esus came " to seck and to save." He 
loves us and desires 10 redeem his lov· 
ed ones. Even those who are suffe ring 
because of d ivorce. He has left h is 
church in this world as his redemptive 
agent, his body, through w hich he 
continues to offer salvation, cleansing, 
forgiveness, srrength to cope, and the 
vision of hope for the futu re. 

How is the church to respond when 
divorce comes to church? What can 
persons experiencing divorce expect 
w hen they come? These are timely 
questions which beg to be addressed 
as the Christian communi ty prepares 
to face the challenge of the twentY
fi rst century. 

Three "givens" fo rm the comext for 
specific p ractical responses. First , it is 
assumed Holy Scripture speaks with 
God 's authority to our lives and w ill 
direct our thinking here. Second , the 
freedom and character of each local 
church is to be honored . Churches 
have d ifferent cultural contexts and 
personalities that affect the way they 
relate God 's timeless truth in timely 
application to their respective situa
tions. Finally, all decisions arc tO 
reflect the redemptive ethic of j esus 
a nd no t the judgmen tal self
righteousness of the Pharisees. 

What then can the divorced expect 
w hen they come to church? Perhaps 
the best way to respond would be by 
sharing w hat they can expect w hen 
coming to Second Bapt ist in Little 
Rock since that is where th is w riter has 
firsthand experience in seeking to app
ly the principles dicussed in a previous 
article. 

First , at Second, the divorced person 
can expect to be valued as a human be
ing, resp ected as a person , and 
welcomed as one loved by God. j esus 
said, " Him that cometh to me I w ill in 
no w ise cas t o ut" Qn. 6:37). As his 
body we seck to act in this world as 
we believe he would were he here in 
the flesh (I P. 2 ,21). When people 
come to church anguish ing from the 
trauma of divorce, reeling with 
bewilderment and uncertainty, we 
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s~ek to be the kind of place where 
"the heavy laden" can come and " flnd 
rest for their souls" (Mt. 11-28-9). 

Churches can make divorcees feel 
welcome by inviting and welcoming 
them to worship, by involving them in 
appropriate church events. In addition, 
Sunday School classes can be offered 
which speciflcally target the needs of 
the divorced. Second Baptist offers at 
d ifferent times a "Beginning Again" 
class for this purpose. Additionally, 

fellowship of the body. Nevertheless, 
this does not mean that divorce is any 
less severe than any other sin . Accor
ding to Scripture, aU sin is commitl'eed 
against a ho ly and infinite God, and 
consequem ly, each sin is of infin ite 
proportions. Sin is always serious, and 
no less so w hen it concerns holy 
matrimony. Those who experience 
this s in of divorce wiiJ be challenged 
to come to terms with their own ac
countability in the matter. 

o ther seminars or reucats can be made .----------------, 
availab le to the community. Our 
singles minis try has done this in the 
past with great degrees o f success. 
Topics have included titles like "In
timacy" and "Healing fo r th e Heart." 

The second thing the d ivorcee can 
expect is to be treated wi th sensitivity 
to the Iiurts and needs of life. This is 
not to naively assume that every need 
w ill somehow be met , evey problem 
resolved , o r every emotional pain felt 
wi th depth by the church . But rather, 
it means that we seek to be sensit ive 
people, not calloused o r condemning. 
To th is end, small groups can provide 
nurture and support for those Whose 
wounds arc fresh . We have TLC groups 
w ithin our church that could respond 
to th is need. These groups supply 
Tender Loving Care in some cases and 
Tough Love and Commitment for 
o thers. The d ivorced are e ncouraged 
to participate in such support groups. 

What can the 
divorced expect 
when they come. 
to church? 

1. To be valued as 
a human being, 
welcomed as one 
loved by God. 

2. To be treated 
with sensitivity to . 
the hurts and needs 
of life. 

3.- To be confronted 
by the proclamation 
of God's Word. / 

Third , at our church, the d ivorced 
individual can expect to be confronted 
by the proclamat io n and public 
teaching of God 's Word jus.t as any 
other sinner w hom God loves. We still 
preach and practice God's ideal fo r '---------------' 
Christian marriage. One man and one 
woman committed to one another in 
love fo r life is the div in e plan . Simply 
because some of us miss the hull 's eye 
in this area of life is no reason to move 
the target. The divorcee will be 
chaUenged to affirm God 's ideal fo r 
Christian marriage. Additionally we 
ackowledge that d ivorce, falling short 
of this ideal, is sin. It has earlier been 
established that divorce is no t the un
pardonable sin, noi- is it in itself 
gro unds for one to be cut off from the 

Fourth , they w ill be offered the 
''amazing grace' ' of jesus Christ as fu lly 
and freely as any o ther sinner in our 
membership. This means that God 's 
forgiveness w ill be e.xtended as a free 
gift , tota lly independent bf any con
nection to their deeds or misdeeds. It 
also means that there is a personal 
choice fo r them to make in receiving 
the forgiveness God freely o ffers in 
Christ . No one else can make that deci
sion for another. We must each in
dividually and personally "approach 
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the throne of grace to obtain mercy 
and find g.ra.ce in time of need " (He. 
4 : 16). As we do, we also have con
fidence that " if we confess our sins, 
he is faithful and just to forgive us o ur 
sins and cleanse us from all 
un righteousness" (I Jn. },9). Finally, 
the opportunity for forgiveness 
becomes for each one of us a growing 
process. jesus caught that forgiveness 
obliges the recipient ro also offer it to 
any who have offended them as j esus 
taught (Mallhcw 18,2 1-35). This in
volves a tremendous process of growth 
in grace since very few of us sinners 
forgive instanL1.neously. When one has 
been hurt deeply and the pain is fresh , 
real and personal. forgiveness can be 
a colossal challenge of fa ith and true 
d iscipleship. However, it can also be a 
gigant ic step forward an d away from 
the self-pity that plagues so many. 

Fifth, the divorced person can c.x
pect to be challenged , as arc all o ther 
fo llowers of j esus in o ur church , to be 
adjusting h is or her behavio r accor
ding to the enlightenment and em
powering grace of the Holy Sprit. In 
word and deed, c..-ach believer is to seck 
to follow j esus ' example of obedience 
to the Father. To those previously mar
ried, th is means seeking to remain 
spiritually committed an d sexually 
pure. 

Six th , w hen the lime seems right, 
healing is progressing and one's life is 
growing in Christ, our church involves 
those previously married in leadership 
opportunites at church. In some chur
ches there may be those w ho argue 
that "the divorced" would no t make 
a good ro le model for oth ers. And in 
certain cases this may be true. In our 
church, where we minister 10 so many 
single parent homes, we need good 
solid ro le models of Christian single 
parenthood w ho by their lives and 
from thei r struggles can show that 
Christians can dea l wi th and live 
through d ivorce! (We also need cont i
nuing role models of married men and 
women w ho arc managing. by the 
grace of God, to keep their marriage 
alive and growing!) For th is reason and 
because we belit.'Ve that " forgiven by · 
God" means forgiven by God , we en
courage forgiven sinners tO serve the 
l o rd as they feel Jed and as their 
church has need . 
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Fin.aUy, what of the issue of remar
ri.age? Thi~ has proven to be a difficult 
area for many pastors as they are 2p· 
proached by couples who dcsiie to be 
wed but have a prior experience of 
d ivorce:. It may be of some comfort to 
realize that we are no t the firs t to have 
to wrestle with this issue. The New 
Testament speaks of another church 
that struggled with this m:mer 20 cen· 
tur ies ago in Corinth (1 Corinthians 7). 
Though individual interpretations dif
fer concerning this passage, all seem 
to agree it docs offer us a model of 
Christian leadership unafraid to deal 
w ith th e d ifficult domestic issues of 
the day and of church members ' per
sonal struggles. It also provides us an 
example of how the apostle sought to 
apply the eth ic of jesus to the matter 
of divorce and remarriage as it affected 
the lives of the people of the church 
at Corinth. If Paul had viewed jesus' 
reaching on d ivorce as law, surely he 
could have and would have reminded 
the believers as he wrote to them. He 
easily could have told them, "No 
divorce ever." And , "No remarriage 
ever." Instead, he encourage them, in 
a va riety of ci rcumstances, to try to 
stay together if at all possible. Then, 
nOting that there arc some cases where 
God 's people will have to accept less 
than God's ideal, he states a general 

principal (v. 15), " God has caUed us to 
live in peace.'' 

B2sed on the redemptive: ethic of 
jesus, the fact that forgiven me2ns 
forgiven, and that God has e21led us to 
live in peace, not tu rmoil, abuse, 
loneliness, or misery, we remarry 
previously divorced prsons in our 
fe llowship. As any other prospect ive 
bride and groom they arc required to 
Counsel with the pasto r before the ser
vice is set and during this time aU per· 
tinent matters are discussed as the cou
ple prepare to commit themselves to 
each o ther in bonds of matrimony. 
Marriage is no less serious the second 
time around . To the contrary, for the 
Christian, it becomes all the more im
ponant to do one's besc by God's grace 
to fulfuU the vows of commitmem. 

In our ministry, we seek to provide 
the opportunity fo r new beginnings, 
for th e power and healing of the 
gospel to cleanse and renew. Remar
r iage offers that oppo turtity to those 
prepared before God to begin again 
and make the type o f commitment re
quired to honor him and bless another. 
''Amazing Grace'' is still the theme 
song of the Baptisrs at Second, li ttle 
Rock. 

Billy White is pastor of Second 
Church , litt le Rock. 

Presented by the ministries of Rick Caldwell and Mark Evans 

Youthquake '92 moves to May 
Saturday, May 30, 11 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Only $8.25 per person (special advance group discount) ... 
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1992 BSU Summer 
Missionaries 

' ... I have set before thee an open 
door, and no man can shut it . .. ' 

Revelation 3: 7 

Home Mission Board- (not pictured) Emily Hopkins, Kara 
DicketJSOfl, julie Lawrence, Lesley Poteet, Kim Williams, Angle 
Goacher, Missy Duncan, Sbamzon Pinkston, Cbristeen Meints.]. 
Renae Butler, Scott Link, Brian Kirby, \Vesley j ohnson, Ten-ell 
Baker, Dean Mattix, jason Buscblen 

New OrleaiU, La..-(front row) Thrry Leacb, Amber Vaden, Richard May. Partlck Block, 
Jamie Harmon; (second row) Steve Nail, Sara RaniSeJ~ Cbarletze Keck, 7reula Mansell, 
Nikki Mci ntosh; (tblrrl row) Wimdy Moore, Kelley Ross, Amy Moore; (fourth row)james Wa.sblt•gton D.C. and El Paso. Jexa.s-
Sklnner, Derek lnmo TJ, Brandon Dillingham Holly Seegers, james Pace, Tarrus Box 
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Bure•a Sprlngs-{left to right) Melissa Allen, Alyssa Cupp, Sbare Tham-Sbannon Sansing, Krist/ Baber; Gillian Pate, 
Bill Gifford · Matt McC/ellml, Scott Martin, Brent Sorrels 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Arkansas Fellowship meets 
by J, Everett Sneed 
Editor, ...,.._.. •• ,..., 

" It is probable that 
the best option for 
Southern Baptist 
churches Is to do 
careful analysl.s of 
what bas occurred in 
the SOuthern Baptist 
Co nve ntio n ," de
clared Gr2dy Cothrn, 
president emeritus of 
the SOuthern Baptist 
Sund2y School Board 
to the 279 indivi
duals who attended 
the meeting of the 
Arkansas Fellowship 
of Concerned Bap- Grady Cotben and Carolyn Crumpler 
tlsts. "Pastors should . 
do this very carefully. We arc not aU begin· 
ning at the same place and we have dif
ferent backgrounds, emot io ns, and 
opinions. 

"Some arc search ing for ways to be Bap
tists without destroying all the things that 
Southern Baptists have done across the 
years," Dr. Cothen continued. These 
rcnurks were made at ~cond Church , Lit
tle Rock, on Friday evening, April 10. 

Carolyn WC<ltherford Crumpler, former 
executive dlrector'and treasurer of the sse 
Won'lan's Missionary Union, W2S the se
cond speaker to the fellowship. 

Cothen began by saying that his rouher 
was a Baptist preacher and that he also had 
two brothers who were Daptist preachers. 
He said that his father believed that the Bi
ble is completely the Word o r God. But his 
father didn' t know how the Bible was in
spired. He said , "Neither do I after study
ing the subject with some of the leading 
scho lars of the world ." 

Cothen asked the questio n, " What is a 
Southern Baptist?" The tradition::d answer 
has becn' that it is a member of a Southern 
Baptist church. He observed that Sou thern 
BaptistS believe in a CCntr21 group of 
theological truths, but so do many others. 

Cothen observed that there is a wide 
variety o f types of Southern Baptist chur
ches. Among the types he listed were: 
authoritarian churches, fo rmal churches, 
and spontaneous churches. This is an 
outgrowth of the various roots that form
ed Southern Baptists. He said, "Sometimes 
we have trouble di scovering if we are 
Calvinistic or Armenian. Someday we arc 
more of o ne and other days we arc more 
of the other.' ' 

A second question asked by Cothen was, 
" When did the controversy begin?" He 
believes that it had its Inceptio n about the 
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time of the convention at Houston in 1979. 
It was during this convrntion that the Bold 
Mission Thrust, an effort to pre2.ch the 
gospel in every country, had Its Inception. 
He said , " I began to hear, 'We must save 
the Southern Baptists from the liberals.'" 

A year or two later Cothen recalls th:at 
he learned that the method to rid the con
vention of the Ubcnls W2S to elect a presi
dent , who In tum would appoint a 
nominating committee who would place 
only "conservatives" on the Committee on 
Committees. 

Cothen raiSed the question , " Who are 
these people?" He lndJcatcd that these peo
ple do not like to be called " fundamen
talists.' ' Many of them arc not . Cothrn said, 
''A true fundamentalist Is filled with 
negatism, is legalistic, authoritarian, and 
overtly political." 

A fourth question asked by Cothen was, 
" How did the controversy get surted?" In 
response he s:ald , "The judge" issued a SO 
page paper filled with quotttlons. In the 
paper a liberal was equated with one who 
didn't believe th:at Moses wrote about hi s 
own death . 

A second port ion of the paper dealt with 
15 problems within the Sunday School 
Board. " Fourteen of these," Cothen said, 
" had been dealt wi th or were being dealt 
with . This left only one of the supposed 
problems that had not been d~t with ." 

Cothen Indicated that adherence to the 
"movement" maintained that everyone 
must believe that the Bible is " inerrant." 
'' Inerrancy,' ' Cothen said , '' Is the belief that 
the biblical autogr2phs are without error. 
But , we do not have any of these basic 
documents. We: arc talking about a question 
th:at we cannot seule." 

Cot hen believes that the attack has been 
made:: on o ur basic Baptist distinctives. 

Among these he listed: freedom of expres
sion (the priesthood of the believer), th~ 
n::uurc of the church (the equality of all 
bcU~ers) and denominational polity (the 
SBC has no authority over any church or 
any person). 

Cothcn also stated there had been an :u 
tack on many of the denominational 
leaders. Several of these have been forced 
from office bce2usc of the work of this 
organiz2ti0n. He said , " The latest casual
ty is my dear friend Keith Parks." 

Cothen believes that crccdalism Is now 
becoming the order o f the day. He s:aJd , 
"we, as Southern Baptists, ha\re alw.I)'S said 
that we had no creed other than the Bible. 
The four stucmems made by the Peace 
Committee must now be accepted by all 
employees o r they arc in danger of being 
terminated .'' 

Cothcn mentioned scvcr.ll other pro
blems he bcllcv~ arc developing. Among 
these i.s a Puritan approach w religious 
liberty. The Puriuns believed in religious 
tolcr2tion , not religious freedom. Other 
problems include: fr2gmcntttion on mis
sions, the development of new seminaries, 
the closing or theological schools around 
the world, and the persecution and anger
ing of people who arc fanning new groups. 

In conclusion Cothcn asked the ques
tion, ''Wlut arc o ur options?'' The flrSt op-
tion is to allow things to continue with the 
sutus quo. Second, churches can enter in
tO careful critical analysis of the current 
situation. He cautioned that this should be 
done "very care.fully." 

Carolyn Weatherfo rd Crumpler ttlked 
about the developmenta.l steps in Somhern 
Baptist liJc that led to ou r present mis
sionary structure. She also r:a.lked about the 
clements in her own life that caused her 
to become committed to missions at home 
and abroad. She said , " I made my fuU com
mitment to enter into full -time Christi2n 
service of misslom.ry work when I W2S 16 
and hc"ani Dr. M. Theron Rankin speak.'' 

Crumpler said she became involved In 
sute level WMU work Immediately after 
her seminary graduation. Uter, she became 
the executive dircctor.trcasurcr of the snc 
WMU. 

She reported that today we have fo reign 
missionaries in 121 countries and Jn all of 
o ur 50 sutes. In tout , we have more than 
8 ,000 missionaries. She said , "I am excited 
about the things that arc happening in mis
sions. I W2S excited in 1979 in Houston 
when the Bold Mission Thrust effort W2S 
begun," 

Crumpler asked , "What would you do 
if you had bcol the DevU?'' In response she 
said, " I would have started the controver
sy exactly as It has unrolled in Southern 
Baptist life In the last few years." 

The tragedy of the controversy Is the 
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lost opportunilies we have today. The 
doors are o~ning in Europe and Russia . In 
Chin2 the doors are not really open . but 
Christian lay people can go there today to 
carry the message. The cities of the world 
are now open to the gospel . 

''Due to the controversy," Crumpler said, 
"we are closing doors." ' She listed a number 
of ways in which doors arc being closed: 
The forced retirement of Keith Parks. t.he 
new philosophy o f the Foreign Mission 
Board that has developed, which is produc
ing controversy o n every hand . 

Crumpler said that recently while in 
Russii the people were saying to her, " Will 
you send us some real Southern. Baptists? 
We arc not going to let anyone, includ ing 
the Foreign Mission Board , tell us what to 
do." 

Crumpler said problems arc developing 
:;a ll over the world and in numerous coun
tries, problems are emerging with the new 
philosophy of the Foreign Mission Board. 
In o ur own country the strategy o f the 
Home Mission Board also is changing. In 
some instances this is caus ing some of the 
best missionaries to have d ifficulties . 

Crumpler said that some were now try
ing to make the WMU an agency o f the 
Southern Baptist Conventio n. She sa id , 
"This c:~nnot happen because we have our 
own charter and our own structu re. But , 
we can give ~ursclves away if this is what 
IS necessary 

Crumpler ended her address by referr
ing to a children's story in which the roots 
of a tree were removed from the soil and 
the limbs were stuck in the hole. Crumpler 
asked the quest ion. "Can we continue our 
work when the roots arc not in the pro· 
per place?" She said , "Dr. Frank Stagg was 
one o f my mento rs. He said , 'the l ord got 
along without Southern Baptists for 1800 
years,' but many of us want to be a part of 
God's world mission program." . 

The moder.uor for the meeting was Emil 
Williams, pas tor of First Church of 
jonesbo ro, who commented , " There is no 
intention o n the part of any Arkansas Bap-
tist pastor or church to divert funds from 

11ow to Build and Maintain Healthy Relationships 
' In the Church' 

May 1·2, 1992 
Camp Paron 

Begins l"'riday, May 1. w1th supper at 6:00. ~ds Saturday, May 2 , with lunch. 

Cost: $32.00 
(Includes three meals. lodging and conrerence materials) 

Reservations must be made by April 17. 1992. 

Topics: 

Natu re of Conflict. 
What causes conntet7 
Conflict within the church. 
Christ Impacting eonruct. 
Putting Christian love Into action. 
How deacons relate to church conflict. 
Prevent ion strateg ies. 

Coordlnate.d by 
Church Le.adcrshlp 5upport Dcpa.rt.me.nt, AMC 

r.o. 8o:o; 552, Little. Rock.. AR 72205 

the Arkansas Bapt ist State Convemion, as ~ .. p; .. pjj·~~·~~~~~p;;j;ij~pp~~p;;~~,~~~ far as rknow." This statement was greeted 
with applause. 

tio~:n~:e~~~e~~i~~c~~~ldb~!:!1~oi~~~ ~IJ..:J..I.JL:::I.L.&.:II~.:;...:;OA.II.IO;.L,;;!.;;j,jl.ao..,;,.a;;.L,;;!.I.I.&..,;, ....... 
and Crumpler responding. Providing Child, Adolescent, Adult, Marriage & Family Counseling 

from a CHRISTIAN Perspective. 
DRUG/ALCOHOL CO-DEPENDENCY DEPRESSION 

DIVORCE SEXUAL ABUSE ANXIETY 

Correction PsYcHoLoGY & INSURANCE ACCEPTED 
The April 9, 1992, editio n o f the Arkan- PASTORAL COUNSELING Evening Appointments Available 

~v~:.p~:::h~~~:~~c ~~~~1~d ~~:t~~~~ PSYCHOLOGICAL, EDUCATIONAL & 664•30 1 0 
l awson Church, is now serving as pastor CAREER EVALUATIONS 1501 N. University-Prospect Building, Suite 110 
of Ebenezer Church in ElDorado. L_ _____________ ,;.;.;.;.;;;..;.;;.=;;;:_;.;.;.;.:..;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;:;_;.;;...=.;..., 
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#~ -in sales 

- !" sele~tion 
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Serving the finest people 
in this great state! 

J(]J <.; '-ih td,[dtlld .11 \J.uJ..h,tlll 

I 111k Ku~~ \R ~~211 22-l -lfl2-i 

Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 

P.O. Box 5986 
North Little Rock, AR 721 19 

501-753-5674 

• Little Rock 1-30 

6100 Mitchell Drive 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72209 

501-562-6667 

Glover Bible Bookstore 

~ 
20"{, Storewide 
Pre-Inventory Sale 
(VBS matert<ll~ Hymnals & 
Cho1r Robes not mcJuded) 

Runs Apnl 20-30 

• Blblee •llualc • Books • VkleOI 
• Commontarteo • Churcl) Supplln ~ 

:~:!:'~= =· Ill 
562-1195 Col/ Tol/ol''" !!':! 

t.f00.489-7210 !Ill 
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Southwoot Mall (1·30 & Geyer Springs) 

t the 
G ttinS 0 

e Things 
tfeart of 
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The Arkansas Baptist offers advertising 
at reasonable rates! 

For more lnformatl~n call 

Nelle O'Bryan at 376-4791, ext. 5154 

DENTON'S 

~~Yf!JP~ ~<j!:~c!j1~ .·:l. \~ 

~ 
CATFISH AND SEAFOOD BUFFET* ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Tommy and Von Denton Invite you to enjoy the best Catfish and 
Seafood Buffet for miles around! Everything is freshly prepared and tastes just 

like home-made. We also have children's prices and every Tuesday is Senior 
Citizens Night. Come see us once and you'll be back· again and again I 

Tues.-Thurs., 4-8:30 • Fri.-Sat., 4-9 • Closed Sun. & Mon. 
Exit 118, 1-30 • Lincoln Square • Benton, AR 

ns-1111 • 847-4478 
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Reprinted Courlesy of the Hearl of Arkansas Association 

DIAMOND BUS LINES 
All Types of Group Arrangements-from 

Transportation to Complete Tours. 
(We 'V' Teenagers to Keensgers) 

+ Courteous & Experienced Drivers 
+ AJC, Restroom Equipped Buses 
+ Any size group anywhere 

In Arkansas, U.S. and Canada 
+ Accommodations, Meals, 

Spec.lal Tours and Sightseeing 
+ Competitive Economical Pricing + 

I a21-a7oo I 
OUT OF TOWN CAU. TOLL FREE 

1-800-451-3552 

16601 Chenal Parkway, Little Rock, AR 72211 

24218 1-30, Alexander, AR 72002 

501-847-2617 
Ownod & Opemod by 

the John Davie Famrty Since 1952 

Your Recreational Vehicle 
Sales & Service Speclallstll 

Prowler • Winnebago 
Airstream • Rockwood 

Brfng this ad and your beat deal. 
We won't be undersold!! 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar Sl.. Nonh li"le Rock, Ark, 

Phone 501-375-2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholslered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpil Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baplislries 

For Prices And Information, Wrile: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AA 72119 

I 7900 Scott Fami~on 
UHie Rock, AR 72209 
501·562·2694 

For Reservations: 
1-800-843-76~3 

Redean !his coupon for one J Pounder"' Mauio's : 
Pizza for S9.95 plus tax.. Ma.u:io'sl Poundc"wincludes: 
Sausage. Pqlperoni, Mushroom, Onion &. Black : 
Oti~ Sony, 3 Poulldrr ""rtOI anBablt al a8 locttkHis.: 
\bid.W.Olloor~or~Onc~pnm-,ptt; 

~~~~'=*,_:_~.~-= 
........... a~pau. ~<·· ~-~~~.: 



LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

james B. Busby of Forrest City, who had 
p:uton:d Colt Church from 1975·83 and 
has pasrorcd Michigan church~s. died 
March 26 at age 76. Survivors include his 
wife. Oleu Brown Busby; two sons, james 
David Busby of Alma, and Willlam Mark 
Busby of Memphis, Tenn.; two daughters, 
janie Rcbc:cca Weatherwax of Grenada, 
Miss., and Deborah Olea Busby of Forrest 
City; two brothers; three sistc:C5; and 10 
grandchildren. 

james Rogers, a chapl:lin at the Universi
ty of Ark2nsas Medical Center in Liltle 
Rock, has been called as pasto r of Bradley . 
Church. 

Lynn Worthco rrsigned April12 as pastor 
of First Church in Arkadelphia to serve as 
pastor of First Church in Springfield, Mo. 

Freddie jolley, assistant professor of of
fice administration at Ouad1ita Baptist 
Univcrsiry, has beat clc:acd to serve a two
year term as vice president of the Arkan
sas Business Education Association. 

Larry Brewer is serving as pastor o f Perry 
Church. 

Fred Oakes is serving as pastor of Har
mony Church, Per ryville. 

Pete Crag.ar is serving as interim pastor of 
First Church, Ca.sa. 

Bob Stagg, thej.C. and Mae F. Fuller pro
fessor of Bible at Ouachit2 Baptist Univer
sity, has been elected vice president of the 
National Association of Baptist Professors 
of Religion , Southwestern Region for the 
1992-93 academic year. He will become 
president of the organization the follow
ing year. 

Doug Noland has jo ined the suff of First 
Church of Crossett as minister of education 
and o utreach. He is formerly o f Atmore:, 
Ala. Noland his w ife, Penny, · have a 
daughter, janice. 

Shuoo K2chclhofer resigned April 12 as 
minister of education and youth at Lake 
Village Church . 

Huck VanScyoc has Joined the suff o f 
First Church in Mena as interim youth 
director. 

Pete lbm.scy will join the suff of East Side 
Church in Fort Smith May 3 as minister of 
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administration and education, coming 
there from seven years of service at Flrst 
Church in K2ty, lb::as. He and his wife, 
Ann, have three children, Rodney IUmscy 
of Fayetteville, Melissa Ramsey, a student 
at the University of 10:as in Austin, and 
Penny Ramsey of Fayetteville. 

Dorothy Bicknell Lipford of Uttle Rock 
died April 5 at age 89. She was the widow 
of Herman L. Lipford, a SOuthern Baptist 
minister. Survivors are a daughter, MUu 
Lynn Lipford Apple of Bry.ult; two grand· 
children; and four great-grandchildren. 

Roy Buckelew, a professor at Ouachiu 
Baptist University, Is serving a.s interim 
pastor of Beech Stn:et First Church of 
Tc:x:a.rlana. 

Mike ManhaU and AprU Shields will 
serve as summer youth interns at First 
Church o f El Dorado. Marshall is a 
sophomore at Ouachlu Baptist University 
and Shields is an OBU freshman. 

Bob Richardson is serving as pastor of 
Midway Church , White River Association . 

Michael Shy is serving as pastor of East 
Side Church of Mounuin Home. 

Jim Murray has joined the suff of 
Woodlawn Church In Little Rock as music 
director, coming from Geyer Springs First 
Church of Little Rock. 

Steve Dooly, a student at Ouachiu Bap
tist University, Is serving as youth director 
for Woodlawn Church In Little Rock. 

Hunter Douglas has joined the staff of 
Woodlawn Church in Little Rock as dlrcc· 
tor of religious education. Douglas Is a 
local businessman and a former member 
of Immanuel Church of .Little Rock. 

james W. Bryant, who served as pastor 
of Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith 
from 1983·1989 and as a rust vice president 
o f the Ark:lnsas Baptist Sute Convention, 
w ill be inaugurate4 as the thjrd president 
of Luther Rice Seminary J\.Uy 6 at 6 :30p.m. 
in the sanctuary of the Rehoboth Church 
of Atlanu, Ga. 

Ida Killion Duffin of Little Rock dled 
April 4 at age 86. Her funeral services were 

Danner of Fort Wonh. Texas, Mark Richard 
Danner of Cleburne, lbc:as, and Rrbcco. 
Danner Remley of Binnlngham, Ala.; and 
two g.reat-grandchUdrcn. 

Angua L. Emerson III was granted the 
sutus of Certified Chaplain and H:llow o f 
the College of Chaplains ln March at their 
annual convention held In Indianapolis, 
Ind. The College of Chaplains i.s an almost 
50 year old International, Interfaith, certi
fying society of ch2pla.ins. Emerson, also 

·endorsed by the SBC Home Mission Board, 
is a st2ff chaplain :u. the Arlansas Children's 
Hospital. 

Briefly 

FUppln Flnt Church was in revival March 
22-25, experiencing the gn:atest revival in 
the h istory o f the church with 95 profes
sions of faith , 25 re-dedications and 53 
baptisms. A March 29 service, in which 
there was a sWJding room only crowd, saw 
42 people baptized. William Blackburn of 
Fort Smlth was evangelist. Steve Martin is 
pastor. 

Calvary Mission, sponsored by First 
Church of Rogers, will be constituted as a 
church, debt free, April 26 at 2 p.m. 

Russellville Second Church will hold a 
f2mlly Festival May 1-3that will fotun: as 
speakers Gary Hauk from the BSSB Family 
Ministry Department and Lisa White of Se
cond ~burch in Little Rock . 

Hcrm.Jtage Church recently licensed jerry 
Hines to the gospel ministry. 

Monticello First Church held 'a 
" Wonder-Full Week-End" April 3·5 led by 
Felix Snipes, 1112glcian evangelist from 
Atlanu, G2. The event resulted in 45 pro
fessions o f faith, 15 for counseling regar· 
ding· assurance o f their salvation, 70 for 
spiritual counseling, and 85 for commit
ment to personal witnessing. 

held Aprll6 in Immanuel Church of Llule r-------------., 
Rock where she was a member. She also I M PAC Mobility 
was a member of the Baptist Hospital Aux- Centers 

~::~rs ~ t:: d:u~::~~M:~~r::e:.. ~:~ Van IItts • Sl2Jr llfu • Whc:dchair llfu 
ncr J r. of Searcy, and Mrs. Leslie Wilfong Elc:arlc scooters • Lift chairs 
of Little Rock; four grandchUdren, John Stlltewlde ln .home .. , .. and Mrvlee 
Mearl Danner o f Dallas, Tc:x:as, James Paul L--.....:1..oo-4;::::::;;;.:21;:;·;::33::,:1::,4,::o:,.r 2::~:;:W378:::;::.:.,. _ __. 
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Martindale Church, Little Rock, beld a dedication for their new educational facility 
Aprll/2. Tbe old building burned In july of 1989 a11d the lnsurat~ce paid fo r the new 
building that was erected at a cost of S/20,000. Tbe building houses tbe pre-school 
and children's departments and contaltJS 6,000 square feel. II bas 10 Sunday School 
rooms, a cbolr room, four restrooms, a pastor's office, a11d a secretary's office. Tbe 
two-story facility Is carpeted throughout and bas central beat and air conditioning. 
In addition to the new construction, a 20-car paved parkl11g lot was dedicated. Siding 
also was placed on tbefellowsblp ba~l a11d additional drains were Installed. Pulaski 
Association Director of Missions Glenn Hickey was I be dedicatory speaker: Scott johnson 
Is pastor. Tbe dedicatory was followed by a11 open-bouse. 

Soutb Main Cburcb In Crossett recently dedicated an all purpose building whlcb houses 
a comblnat/otJ fellowsblp ball and worsblp center wltb Smtday school classrooms. 
Nallbenders for jesus and others provkkd volunteer labor for the project; total bulldl11g 
value Is SJ50,000. jlmmie Lewis Is pastor. Ashley Country Association Director of Mls· 
slons Billy 0. Kite was dedicatory speaker. 
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Looking Ahead 
April 
24~25 RA Congress, Ouacblta Baptist 
University (Bhd) 

25 Hispanic EY.\I"'~c.Usm Conference, (Mn) 

26 Life Commitment Sunday (SBC) 

26 National and SBC Fellowship, Cullen· 
dale Flnt Church (NB) 

27~28 Key Leadcr Meeting, North Little 
Rock Park Hill Church (Ad) 

May 
1-2 Pastor/Deacon State Conference, 
Ca mp Paron (CLS) 

2 Youth Music Festival, Benton First 
Church (M) 

3 Assoc:uional Hymn Sings (M) 

3 Senior Adu lt Day (SBC) 

3~10 Christian Home Week {SBC) 

3-17 Hope for the Home Emphasis (Ul') 

4-5 Chaplaincy Awareness Conference, 
Subiaco Retreat House (Mn) 

5 Sene New Work 'nlsk Force Meeting, 
Baptist Building. Little Rock (Ad) 

7 Master'Singers/Slnglng Women Con
ce rt , jonesboro Central Cburrh 

7 N:ulonal Day of Pnyer (SBC) 

8-9 Rcsort Workers Workshop, Camp 
Paron (!tin) 

&-9 Pastor and Wife Pnyer Retreat , Bap
tist Medical Center; Little Rock (Bhd) 

9 Ouachita Baptist University Com· 
mencemcnt , Arkadelphia (OBU) 

10 Children's Home Offering {CHF!tf) 

10 Give and Grow Sunday (SIA) 

14-17 Campc:rs on Mission Rally (M11) 

1$-.17 Arkansas Baptist Conference ror the 
Dear (!tfn) 

16-19 Church Planting Conference., Camp 
Paron (!tin) 

18·20 State Senior Adult Convention, 
Statehouse Convention Center; Little Rod 
(UT) 

Abbreviations: Ad · Administration; Bbd • 
BroJberbood; CL • Cburcb Leadership; CHFM . 
Children's Hom~s and Family MlnUtrln; UT . 
Dlsclplesblp 7mlnlng; Eu • Evangelism; M • 
Music; Mn · Missions; NB • NaUoruJI Baptists; 
SS ·Sunday School; SIA • Stewardsblp/Annulty,· 
Stu . Sludtmt; WMU · \Jbman's MlssloMry 
Union 
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LOCAL & STATE 

April proclaimed 
Arkansas Alcohol 
Awareness Month 

Scue Drug Director Roben Shepherd :and 
joe Hill , director. Division of Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse Prrvcntion, on March 31 join
ed :1. national cJfort ch2ired by Surgeon 
Gcncl"'.tl , U.S. Public Health Service, An· 
toni a C. Novello, M.D. to dnw :ancmlon to 
ilcohol, the gre2testthrcat to the nation's 
youth . Shepherd :and Hill proclaimed that 
April is AJcohol Awareness Month in Ark2n
ns and inaugurated the " Let's Draw The 
line" campaign, w hich is being led by the 
Dh•ision of Alcohol and Drug Abuse 
Prt."\'Cn t ion. 

Larry Page, executive d irector of the 
Arkansas Christian Civic Foundation, call
ed the n:uiona l alcohol and drug pn=vcn
tion effort to the :utcntion of Lt. Governor 
jim Guy 1\ackcr. P:lgc said, " I am ex
ceed ingly pleased that Ark2nsas is joining 
this effo rt . We need to do e\'erything possi· 
blc to stop the destructi ve forces produc
ed by alcoho l and other d rugs.'' 

Alcohol conti nues to be a serious pro
blem in Ark:tnsas. A recent su rvey of 

Geyer Springs' 
second location 

The Geye r Springs First Church , Lit· 
tic Rock, dedic:ued a second location fo r 
its congregation ~brch I. The two loca
tions are referred to as the Main Location 
at 57th Street and Geyer Springs Road 
and th e New Location at 1-30. As f.ar as 
is known th is is the o nl y Arkansas 
church that has o ne church w ith two 
locations. 

The new fac i!i t)' was erected at a cost 
of S2 million and has 42,000 square ft..-et. 
II is a two- story buil ding that has a wor
ship area.. designed to se:~t a maximum of 
800 people. The mu lti -pu rpose worship 
faci lit y can be broken down into eight 
la rge rooms and is designed for 
fe llowship, as wdl as worship. The 
educational space contains 27 large Sun
day School rooms that a lso can be 
broken into numerous small er rooms. 
The first floor not only houses the wor
ship area , but also has the sen io r adult 
depart ment and pre-school area. The 
pre-school area is state of the art with a 
security entrance where ch ildren are 
dropped o ff. The building has ccncrnl 
heat and ai r throughout. 

The church staff serves both locations. 
The schedule is :.a.s follows: 8:15 a. m. 
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some 79 schools, covering 4,097 students 
indkat~ that 2 ,737 had had at least 
one drink o f aJcohol in their lives. The 

survey inditates that during the Immediate 
30 day period, 53 students h:ad five o r 
more .drinks In a couple of hours on 20 or 
more cb.ys. 

The Arbnsas Association of Subsunce 
Abuse Tre:atmem Programs, the Arka.nsas 
Association of Alcohollsm and Drug Abuse 
CoUnselon, the Ark2.nsas Subsunce Abuse 
Certification Bo:ard, the local Alcoholics 
Ano nymous commun ity, Mothers Agai nst 
Drunk Driving, A(kans:ans for Drug Free 
Youth , and llWly other grassroots organiza
tions :ue joining together to ensure: that the 
public is aware of the dangers of :alcohol. 

Antonia C. Novello, M. D., Surgeon 
General, U. S. Public Health Service, serves 
as ho norary chairperson for Alcoho l 
Awareness Month , wh ich Is being observ
ed in April b)' communi ties throughout the 
United States. A grassroots event w ith na
tional leadership, It offers organizations 
w ith different missions an opportuni ty to 
work together to raise aW2rcness abou t 
underage drinking, :llcoho l-related in jury 
:and m:any other issues associated with the 
country's numbe r-one drug problem. 

OBU takes o ver 
Ozark In stitut e 

Ben M. Elrod , presidau of Ouachtia Bap
tist Univenity, :mnounced recently that the 
unh•ersity has uken over management and 
operation of the 
Arkans2.5 Institute of 
Technology In Fayet
teville. The branch is 
called Ou:achita Bap
tist University Oz::lrk 
Institute, and is . 
directed by William 
H . Cook, vice p resi
dent of Ouachita . 

Cook , who h:as 
served 2.5 vice presi-
dent fo r d<."Velopment Cook 
:u OBU since 1989, will move to Fayet
teville to oversee daily operation of the In
sti tute. Founded by University Baptist 
Churc h . the Inst itute incl udes the 
12,000-\'olume J. Sidlow B:axter Library. 

For further infom tation, conran William 
H. Cook, OBU Ozark Instit ute, 505 West 
"-1aplc, Faycttl!vi ll c, AR 72701: telephone 
582-2301. 

Present f or the dedication were: (left to right) ABSC l!..xecutlve Director Don Moore, 
Pastor Pa ul Sanders, and ABSC President William "Buddy" StlltotJ. 

Worship at ~bin Location ; 9 :30 a.m. 
Worship at the 1-30 Location; and 11 a.m. 
worship at the Mai n Location. The Sun
day evening and Wednesday t.."\'ening ser
vices arc :all held at the Main Location. 
Additional services w ill be conducted in 
the futu re ;u the 1-30 location . 

The leadership for the 1-30 loc:atlon 
was selected from the Main location w ith 

160 volunteers serving as Sunday School 
leaders. 

The congregatio n h:as en rolled 211 
new Sunday School members :at the I-30 
loc:ation . The m:ajo rity of the people 
which are :m ending at the 1-30 locatio n 
:arc visitors and unchurched people. 

Paul Sanders is pastor o f Geyer Springs 
First Church . 
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Judsonia wins 
HSBYM tournament 

High School Bapt ist Young M~n from 
21 church~s participated In the St2t~ 
Hlgh School BapWf Young Men's Basket· 
b21.11bumamauK:ongrt:s.S in the gyrm of 
Nonh LittJ~ Rock Park Hut Church and 
C:a.lvary and Imm:mu~l churc.h~s In Lit· 
tJe Rock . 

More fhan 150 panicipaled in the 
breakfast wh~rc UA LR Coach jim Platt 
W2S th~ f~aturcd speaker. The touma· 
m~nl was won by judsonia First Church 
with Danny Wood as coach. 

An all ·star learn W25 chost:n thai w ill 
be l~d by Bobby Shows to do spo rts 
c:v.mgdism with missionary BiJJ Cashion 
in V~nczuela . They w ill function as 
prepan.tion tOJn!i for church planting c:f. 
forts . Tr:2m members are: Neely Robt:rt · 
son , North litd~ Rock P2rk Hill Church ; 
JUstin Denton and jason Brown , 
Russc.UvUI~ First Church; Damon McKcn· 
zie, North Link Rock Cemral Church; 
j ason Hunter, Piney Church ; jeremy 
Couch , Lepanto First Church; Bryan 
Smith and Nathan Adams, West Memphis 

ABSC Brotherhood Director Glendon Grober and the winning team from judsonia 
First Church. 

First Church ; Michael McClanahan . lil · l af1cr p:uticipating in the High School 
lie Rock Immanuel Church; and Casey Baptist Young Mro tournament two years 
jones, judsonia First Church . ago and will now go 10 share his 

lm~restingly, Casey became a Christian t~stimony with the other boys oversas. 

2 Christian Attractions 
To Visit In The Ozarks 
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'I read, studied, and prayed' Is open to anyone. M~tlngs will be twice 
a month at a time deu:rrnined by group 
members. 

.11-year-old RA begins Bible study club in school Daniel offe~d advice ro anyone who 
w.utts to sun a similar group. Be prqnrcd. 
he said, to pre:pa~ thoroughly and fo llow 
all requl~mems when dealing with a 
school board. Daniel also was ready with 
a proposal and constitution from a s:unplc 
he found in a book. To further p~pare for 
h is encoumer wit h the board, Daniel said, 
" I re:ad, studied and pr:~ycd ." 

by julle WUkersoo 
SKB~c-IMloe 

HOPE, Ark . (BP)-Oaniel Br:~mlett 
believes in putting his faJth into action . 
Concerned with the pressures faced by his 
peen, the fifth grader at Beryl Henry 
Elementary School in Hope, Ark., made a 
presentation to the Hope School Board to 
fo rm a Bible study club at his school. 

Under federal equal access provisions, 
students arc: :tllowed to form groups before 
and ~ter school on school property but. 
they must go before the school board fo r 
approval. Daniel met with the Hope School 
Board March 16 to present a proposal and 
constitution for the club. The board voted 
u020imously to approve it. 

Inspired by the "Meet Me at the 
Flagpole" concept u~d by the loca.l high 
school , Danid hopes the club will 
''minister to kids .... Some of them have 
problems at home," he s:ald. 

It 's no surprise Daniel is concerned 
about others. His family has been active In 
Christhn service for generations. His aunt, 
Debbie Moo~. is a missionary in Liberia , 
and his gre.tt-grandf:uher, S.A. Whitlow, 
was a pastor and Baptist associatlonal 
leader. Daniel , a member of the First Bap· 
tist Church and a Roy:a.l AJ!lbassador for 
four years, has had ftrsthand ocpcri~nce in 
missions. Last summer, h~ worked .at the 
migrant missio n center hi s church 
sponsors. 

" Daniel has already devoted his life to 
fuU-time Chrisli2n service- he knows the 
Lord bas his hand on him and he (Daniel) 
allows God to usc him," said Betty Moo~. 
Daniel's gr:~ndmother. "He was so shy in 
kindergarten , the~·s no other way to CX· 

plain it." She c~dits his mother, Beckie 
(Mn. Carl) Br:~mleu , for having a positive 
Christiltn influence o n him. "She works 
with Daniel on his devotionals at night ," 
Moore: said. 

Club members will study the Bible under 
the di.rcction of the club president who, 
along with the vice president :md secretary, 
will be elected later this school year. Daniel 
will ~rvc: as interim president until the 
~lection . 

Besides Bible study, the club also will 
sponsor school service projects such as 
picking up litter and organizing parties to 
celcbr:~te teachers' birthdays. 

DUly Capps, an :area dentist , wUI help 
club members who need to talk about their 
concerns. And, as with all school func· 
lions, 2 faculty member must ~tttend 
although , according to Daniel , this staff 
person will not be a club participant. 
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The club has 001 mn yet but Danid has 
gotten the word out by telling kJds face-m
face. " I have. about 20·25 prospects who 
have been contacted by word of momh," 
he said. 

Therr will be no dues for membership. 
The group, which Is non-denomlnatlon2.1 , 

Anita Bryant was 
sweetheart. 
• For three consecutive years Good 
Housekeeping named her "The Most 
Admired Woman in America!' 
• The Gallup PoU listed her among the 
top 10 women in the world. 
• For 12 years she was spokeswoman 
for the Florida Citrus Growers. 
• For seven years she was spokeswoman 
for Coca-Cola. 
• For 11 years she was co-host for the 
Orange Bowl Parade. 
• For seven years she appeared with Bob Hope's overseas Christmas showS fo r the U.S. 
military. 

Then her world caved in. As a mother concerned about the education of her four 
children in Dade County, Florid~ she led a referendum opposing legislation which would 
have required that homosexuals be hired as teachers in privatC religious schools. Anita's 
stand quickly became national news. She lost contracts, bookings, and finally her mar
riage of 20 years. She was caught between those who opposed her stand and those who 
condemned her for divorce. 

A New Day is her painful, yet victorious, account of picking up the pieces and put~ 
ling her life back together. It is a Iovins, straightforv:ard story but mare-a rich spiritual 
sourcebook for all who suffer alienation and misunderstanding. 

Baptist Book' Store 
9101 W. Markham, Little Rock 

~25-6009 
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1,400 teens trained to share Christ 
Mo re: than 1,400 Arlunsas Baptist junior 

and senio r high school students 211d youth 
leaders ~ tx-u er equipped to share their 
faith in jesus Christ after :mending o ne o f 
five rc:gion:d Youth EY.a.ngdlsm Tnining 
Days. One hundred sevcmy-ftvc churches 
from 40 associ:uions have p :articip:ued in 
this training. The theme fo r this yor's 
tr.aining was " One Heart At A Time." 

tion . Each church that brought studenu to 
the rallies r«:c:ived trainJng in how to use 
:a fo ur-week foiJow-up nr:uegy to expand 
o n the training offered at the regional rally. 

The One Hort At A lime Rall.ies have 
registered 20 professions of f:Uth and more 
than 600 renewed commicments to 
become :a personal witness. Students mak· 
ing a commhment to pc.rson.21 evangelism 
were given :a powerband wimessing 
bracelet . The powerband is to serve as a 
daily reminder to share Christ. 

The training has mobilized Arkansas 
Baptist teens to become more :agressl\·e 
witnesses. One student from Green Forest 
Church in Berryville, went ho me from the 
tnining and lead a friend to the Lord and 
that friend joined the church and was b:ap· 
tizcd the next Sunday. 

ClareMonte 
Bed &: Breakfast 

''Contemporo1ry Accommodo~tions 
In cou.atry •urrou.ading1" 

and only minute• from Tbe 
Great Pusion Play aDd Eurda Spring1. 

Hwy. 62 West 
Berryville, Arkansas 

1-800-854-3940 

The \ 'Outh Ev:mgclism Training lbllies 
were coordin:ucd by lbndy Brantley. youth 
associate in the Evangelism Department of 
the Arklnsas Baptist St2tc Convention, In 
coopcr:nion wilh )'Outh ministers in five 
regio ns o f o ur sutc. The hosts for this 
year's training included Ronnie Brock, First 
Church, Greenwood; Tracy W:uson, lm
m;anuel Church. El Dorado; Dave Hughey, 
Immanuel Church . Pine OluJf; johnny 
Bumeu , First Church. Russellville; and Jim 
Wiseman, Cemr.ll Church, Jo nesboro. The 
tninlng d:ays began and ended with a high 
energy rally lead b)' Mark E\•ans, Neal 
McClendon, Jim Agee, Brian Ford, and Ed· 
die Walker. Sing :~.longs. multi-media 
presentations, :and a Christian concert were 
followed by a challenging message to reach 
out to students "One Heart At A Time." 

Plans :are being made for a statewide 
" pizza p:m y" evangelistic eVent for 1993. '-------------..1 

After the morning youth rally, students 
chose either :a basic, adv:anccd, o r n dic:al 
lc."Vel seminar where they received pn.ctical 
training in personal C\rangclism. These 
seminars were uught by pastors and youth 
ministers from the region of each rally loa· 

The idea of the " pizu party" w iU be for 
each loc:ll church to sponsor a plzu p2ny 
2t someone's house for the purpose of 
viewing :an ev.mgellstic TV special on the 
ACJ'S Network fearuringjosh McDowdl on 
March 6, 1993. Churches will be tr:tlned In 
how 10 equip their students to Invite lost 
friends to 2 " p izz2. party," then view the 
special and afterw.uds share with lost 
friends one-on..one 2bout how to invite 
ChljS( into their heart .-lbndy Brantley, 
associate, ABSC Evangelis m 
Department 

For grouP,S of 20 or more 
* Large shaded picnic area 

(sealing f or 60 at a time) 

* Old Fashion Hayride 
(Musk, Ghost Storia & othtr tnttrtainmtnf) 

* Open sided·old fashioned barn 

* Canoeing and tubing on local rivers and lake 

Plus · Horseshoes * Volleyball * Softball 

Your Host.: Tom and Donna Richard• 

1-501-253-6003 

Box R 
Rl. 2 , Box 464 

Benyvllle. AR 72616 

B:U.:U.nl 
~!o!ol 

~;~~. * ./ w.~~ 

POSITION OPEN 

Minister of Education 
Parkview Baptist, one of the leading churches 
in Louisiana, is seeking an experienced Minister 
of Education. Candidates must ha\'e had at least 
five years in a medium to large chwth with total 
Educational Responsibilities for all age lcYdJ and 
be innovative in finding ways to reach adull.l. 

Builders erect center-The Cburcb In a Day builders IH!Iped erra tbe Crlsts Pregnancy Our current attendance level is approximately 
CerJter fn Hot Sprlt~gs OtJ Feb. 29. More than 60 meta partlcpated In tbe project to build 1100. Send resumes to Parkview Baptist Church, 
a 11ew home f or the center; which counsels women with unplanned pregnancies. Tbe Education Search Commit!~ 11195 Jefferson 
Cburcb fn a Day buUders a lso erected a buUdlngjor Greater Grace Baptist Church Hwy., Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70816. 
In Uttle Rock on April 18. L.......;..;_ __ ..;_ ______ _.. 
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At odds over homosexual issue rqect funds from churches l2.klng actions 
such as Pullm's and Bi!Uiey's. The officers 
also ~commmded, ''Any such church shall 
not therefore qualify as a 'cooperating 
church' as defmed In Article IV, A, 3 o fthe 
Constitution of the Baptist State Conven
tion of Nonh Carolina." · 

WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. (BP)-Membcrs 
of the Baptist St2tc: Convcmion of Nonh 
Carolina's c:xc:cutive committee voted 9-8 
against joining six officers of the conven
tion md its gc:nc:r.tl board in recommen
ding the rejection of funds ' 'from any 
church which knowingly ukcs, or has 
uken, any official action which manifests 
public approval, promotion or blessing o f 
homosexuality.' · 

The April 7 vote= foUowcd nearly two 
hours o f discussion by the committee in a 
regular meeting at wake Forest University 
in Winston-Salem. 

The discussion and the recornmcncb.tion 
dnfu:d by convention officers came in the 
wake of decisions by PuUc:n Memorial Bap
tist Church in Raleigh and Binklc:)' 
Memorial Baptist Church in Chapel Hill 
regarding homosc:xuals in their congrega
tions. Pullen voted March I to bless the 

More agencies 
drop exhibit plans 

NASHVILLE (BP}-A tou.l of seven 
out of eight Southern Baptist Con
vention agencies have changed their 
minds about sponsoring exhibits at 
the Coopentive Baptist Fellowship 
annual meeting in Fan Wonh, Texas, 
April 30-May 2 . • 

Baptist PreSs learned the R2dio and 
TV Commission, as of lau~ April I, 
decided to opt out of an exhibit at 
the F<:llowship's Jksource Fair at Fon 
Worth's funot County Convention 
Cemer. However, the Annuity Board 
told Baptist Press late April 2 it has 
not changed its plans to have an ex
hibit and eulier Woman's Missionary 
Union, an auxiliary to the SBC, in
dicated it also would sponsor an 
exhibit. 

In addition, a Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary spokesman 
told Baptist Press late April I the 
seminary would not have a formal 
exhibit. Originally, four of the six 
SBC seminaries- Midwestern, New 
Orleans, Southern and Southwestern 
- had pl21Uled to use a joint display 
at the Fellowship meeting. 

However, aU have since decided 
against the exhibit but some will 
sponsor alumni meetings. 

In 2ddition tO the srollnaries, other 
SBC agencies deciding this week not 
to exhibit include: Sunday School 
Board, Brotherhood Commission , 
and R2dio and TV Commissio n . 
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" union" of two male homosexuals and 
Binkley voted April 5 10 license a student 
at Duke Divinity School 10 the ministry. 
The marrlage-like union service for two 
homosexual men was held March 15 at 
PUllen. 

Six convention o fficers drafted a resolu· 
tion in late March to be presented to the 
state conventio n's general board May 19 to 

Five o f the eight votes cast during the ex
ecutive committee meeting in f2vor of the 
motion were by the officers w ho drafted 
the recommendation . 

Arkansas Church' Construction? 
Only One Name To Remember! 

KIN CO 

* First Bapllst Walnut Ridge, 
Worship Center 

* Calvary Bapllst LIHie Rock, 
Family Life Center 

t< St. Bernard's catholic 
Church Facllllles, 
Bella Vista 

A full service church 
building company: 

* Consulting 
Services 

* Design Build 
Services 

* Construction 
Management 

BUILDING EXCELLENCE 

Kinco,lnc 
Cof'!Siruclors 

15617 Chenal Parkway 
Little Rock, AR 72211 

Tel. 501·225-7806 
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Convention Uniform 

The cornerstone 
by jim McD:anh:l, First Church, 
Brlnkley 

Basic passage: 1 Peter 2 : 1·10 

Focal passage: 1 Peter 2 :6 

Central truth: We gain o ur Identity 
from Jesus Christ. 

In most buildings today, cornerstones are 
largely decor.uivc. At o ne time they were 
carefully chosen and put into a building at 
great cos t and great c:;are. They were fun
d211lental to the structure o f a building. 
Once they were in p lace the rest of the 
building was determined. 

Before calling us to jesus Christ as 
the chic:f cornerstone, Pete~ refers to him 
as a living stone. Stones are not featured 
as living. This meuphor indicating life 
and strength, i.e. immovable and 
unchangeable. 

Most men reject jesus. Their rejection ex· 
tends from lightly esteeming him 10 hating 
him. To God he is chosen and precious. 

Those w ho come to Christ become Jiv. 
ing stones themselves. We are to be fitly 
framed with other believers in a sp iritual 
house. There isn' t any freelancing for 
Christians. We find o ur place and purpose 
in the context of fellowship wit h other 
believers in God's church. 

We become a holy p riesthood. h is the 
privilege o f the priesthood to enter the 
holy of holies. That is an awesome respon
sibility as well as privilege. The priest 
would be assigned a special time of en
trance and wou ld wear clothing dedicated 
to this one event. There he represented 
the people before God in prayer and ser
vice. In the same fashio n, we as priests of 
God are ro offer spiritual sacrifices, we!l 
pleasing to God , through Christ. Romans 
12:1 says that our bodies are to be offered 
as living sacrifices of praise to God. Revela
tion 8:3 indicates we are to o ffer sacri
fices of prayer to God. Romans 15:16 says 
we should minister the gospel for the 
conversio n of the lost as a sacrifice unto 
God. 

As we read further in Peter we learn in 
verse 6 that Christ is not on1y a living stone, 
he is the chief cornerstone. That is the 
stone that gives identity and meaning to the 
rest of the building. 

I "Where also It is contained in the scrip
! ture, Behold I lay in Sion a chief cor
! nerstone, elec(, precious: and he that 
1 believ~h on him shall not be confounded· · 
(I Peter 2:6). 

Tbb kMOIIIfti.I:IK<Itb tt-d oa\.bf l.a~albi .. Lr:-fot 
Clltbdiii~Uah'Of'lllktki.CopyriJhtt.aiomu!IIKU.I Coo.a· 
riloll!doatloa-UK<Sirfpo:rcluloa-
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Life and Work 

For the bad times 
by David Blase; First Church, Nashville 

Basic passage: Revelation 1:9-10,12-19 

Focal p assage: Revelation 1:9,17-18 

Ceotr.tl truth: We need to look to jesus 
when times are bad. 

Christians o ften have bad tim~s. Jesus 
promised his fo llowers that they wou ld 
h:IVe tribu lation On. 16:33). The Apost le 
P:lUl s:Ud that aU who lh·e godly in Christ 
shall suffe r persccurion (2 Ti. 3: 12). 

The Apostle jo hn had some bad times. 
He was fait hful to the Lord and was ar
rested, convicted and exiled to Patmos. He 
was cut o ff from everyone and everything 
he held dear. 

The bad times did not drive John away 
fro m jesus. On the Lo rd's Day he was in 
the Spirit (v. 10) and worshipping jesus. 

jesus c:une to j ohn in the bad times. 
Revelation 1:12-16 is a glorious pictu re of 
Christ. He is seen as pure, powerful , all
knowing, compassionate, and in touch 
with all his churches. jesus could take 
"timC o ut" to come to the aid of one lone 
man ou t on a lo nely island. 

In bad times, jesus always says, " Fear 
not!" He does not want us to be afraid. Paul 
said that fear was not of God (2 Ti. 1:7). 
The child of God must always look to jesus 
and let the vision of Christ dispel every 
fear. Psalm 23:4 says, "Tho ugh I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil, for tho u an wit h me." 
A little girl said , " Daddy, I am not afraid 
of the dark when you arc here wit h me." 

Many Christ ians arc having bad times. 
Churches are having some bad times. Like 
j ohn. multitudes arc worried about tomor
row. Some believers arc wringing their 
hands and are losing their witness to 
unbeliever,;; (Ph. 1:28,29). Even though 
they know that wo rry is a sin , many seem 
powerless to do anything about it. · 

The Word of jesus to his churches and 
to each individual is the simple command , 
" Fear not ." He speaks through the Scrip
ture and says, "You are my child , I know 
where you are and am there with you. I am 
strong and can take care of any problem 
you have:· 

The word that spells relief is Jesus. He 
takes care of us in life and in death (v. 18). 
Christians must stop looking to the 
wot'ld of drugs and vai n philosophies and 
look to Christ (He. 12-2). When we have 
our ri sen Savior even the bad times arc 
good. 

T1W lr.- IJ ttu..d oa m.. ur~ lAd 1llott Cu.rrlcuhU>t for So11tbC'"' 
B.Jptbt Cbwdkt. ropyrtpt 111 u... Slltld.ar Sdlool lloud ot the 
$outbcrGB.JpciJICocr.om0oa.AUrtpu~Uxdllrpcrlllblloa. 

Bible Book 

Building confidence 
by Dennis M. Dodson, First Church, 
Monticello 

Basic passage: }. Corinthians 4 :1-2, 
6-t4; 5,6- to 

Focal passage:: 2 Corinthians 4: 1-2, 
6-14; 5,6-10 

Central truth: Christians can have con-:. 
fldence in :adversity. 

Paul's critics and the many cri ses he ex
perienced in his min istry gave him reason 
to lose heart and to give up. Yet he didn't! 
His confidence to continue on encourages 
and challenges t..-very believer. 

Pau l gave his min istry, which was based 
on the mercy and the might of God, as 
reason for his confidence (I Ti. ·1:12-26). 
The demands of Paul 's mini stry in As ia 
were beyond his own strength and caused 
him tO depend solei}' upon God (2 Co. 
1:10-10). He lea rned that wit h dod's call 
comes the power to do it. 

As a messenger of the Word of God , 
which inheren tl y has the power of God, 
P:lul did not need to resort to decei t and 
distortion as his crilics had charged. All he 
had to do was to deliver accu r~uely the 
truth of t he Word ( 2 Ti. 2: 15). The success 
o f his ministry was not dependent upon, 
the adequacy of the messenger, but on the 
adequacy of the message. 

Paul saw himself as an earthen vessel 
ho lding the treasure of the light of the 
knowledge of the glo ry of God in jesus 
Ch rist. The contents of the vessel, rathe r 
than the vessel itself. determine the con
sequences of its service (I Co. 1:26-27). 

Paul's deliverance through suffe ring, as 
well as the deliver:mcc of the Corinthi ans 
from the bondage o f sin , which gave 
witness to the power of God. gave Pau l 
confidence. The frai lties of the flesh can 
be assets and aven ues to advance. the cause 
of Christ. Suffering can be a matter of ex
altation rather than endurance. 

Because of the resurrection, the rigors. o f 
serv ice are temporary while the re\Vards 
are permanent. The earth ly life wiii be 
followed by a better life in the presence of 
the Lord. These certainties gave P:lu l con
fidence to endu re the trials of life on earth. 
He walked by faith rather than sight . He Liv
ed accordi ng to the n:velation, respon
sibilities, and rewards of the unseen 
realit ies w hich are in j esus Christ. Heaven 
is not just a place of go. Like the heroes of 
the faith in Hebrews 11 , it is a purpose for 
which to li ve. 

Tbblcttoatrr:aU~~«~tlobu..dlNitbtBibklloola5todrfrw5oothml 
BJptbt duordo..,, C'Oprrlpt br t.br 511!1d.ar 5cbool Boud ol 1M 
$oalbrrnB.Jf!tbteo.wn.doa.AUrlJbu~ tJK41rfpma.IMioa. 
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Love covers 
by Jim McDaniel, First Church, 
Brinkley 

Basic passagc1 I Peter 3:13-18; 
4:1-2,7-11 

Focal panagc: 1 Peter 4:7-8 

Ccotr.ll truth1 The ultimate aim of 
Chrl.stJ.anlty is to produce ge:nulne love 
for God and man. 

Peter writes in anticipation of the stcond 
coming of Jesus. There Is an end! This 
world is not all there Is. Heaven and earth 
shall pus away but his Word shall endure. 

ToW2rds that time Peter c:xhons his 
re2ders to be of a sound mind, knowing 
whafs going on. In 1 Thessalonians we art 
to study to be quiet and sober. Be w.uchlng. 
Peter le2tned this truth through bitter ex
perience He had been told to be w.uchlng 
In the Garden of Gethsc:mane the night of 
Jesus' arrest. 

Then above all things, Peter exhons 
them to have fervent love for one another. 
This love origin.:ncs with and flows from 
God. The great business of life is to learn 
agape love. This is the ultimate goal of the 
universe and the sole reason for Cre2tion. 

This love is especially to be expressed 
among Chrl.sdans. jesw said this is the way 
people will know that we a~ Christians. 
We can't love a lost world to Christ If we 
don't love our brothers in the Lord. 

This love covers a multitude of sin. 
Hatrc:d stirs up strlfe and enmity. In 1 
Timothy 1:5, Paul Indicates the ultimate 
aim of Christian miJ.listry is to produce ge
nuine love from a pure heart, a clear cons
cience and gt;nulne faith. 

Among the greatest sins In the body of 
Christ is d isunity. It is more prev:~lem than 
lying, stealing, and drunkenness. It causes 
more people to be without the gospel. 
jesus' pr.tyer for his followers in john 17:11 
was for unity. 

The eyes of the universe arc on the 
church. It is the goal of all creation. The 
church wUJ not be free from tribulation, 
distrc:ss, persecution, famine, nakedness, 
perU or sword; but these do not separ:ue 
us from the love of Christ. In the midst of 
them we are to be united In our love for 
Christ and his Jove for us. 

Our ultimatr: weapon is the love of 
Christ. 1 Corinthians 8:1 declares that 
knowledge puffs up while love builds up. 
The primary Issue Is who is sharing the 
love of Christ with family, Christian 
brothers, an<t a lost world. 

T.a.lc.-_.IIIINttiOOidlc:~llblf:Lc-fw 

aww.~ ~Jctkt..c.o,.rlP ... ln'Udoul c-. 
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When love is lost 
by David Bl.a.se, First Church, Nashville 

Basic passage: Revelation 2 :1-7 

Focal passage: Revelation 2:4-5,7 

Central truth: Christians who faU out 
of love with jesus are on dangerous 
ground. 

The church :u Ephesus was an actlve 
church. jesus commended their work, 
thc:ir labor. their p:uience, and their con
cern for correct doctrine (v. 2 ,6). Like a. 
good counselor, he pra.ised them before he 
criticized them. We should le2rn from his 
cxa.mple. 

The glaring fauh in the church was that ' 
they had left their first love (v. 4). jesus 
remembered w hen they had a passionate 
love for him. Now, however. the flame was 
o nly a flicker. 

Lovers can relate to this word o f Christ. 
One preacher looked at this passage and 
exclaimed, "The honeymoon is over!" 
When m.arried couples let the loving feel
ing die in their relationship, the nights get 
very long and very cold. 

The lord wants us to love him with "a.ll 
out heart, soul, mind, and strength" (Mk. 
12:30). He Is a jealous God and wants our 
complete love and devotio n (Ex. 20:3). 

If we really Jove jesus, we will obey him 
Qn. 14:21). The last great commission he 
gave to his church Is found in Mauhew 
28:19 and 20. It was to "Go, make 
disciples, bapti1..c and reach." Had the 
Ephesians gonen so busy (v. 2,3) and so 
concerned about heretics (v. 2,6) that they 
had stopped witnessing? The first love of 
jesus was to save the lost (Mt. 20:28). The 
first love of a disciple of jesus should be 
the same. The first Jove of the Ho!y Spirit 
is to witness On. 15:26) and when the Spirit 
comes into a person. they become 
witnesses (Ac. 1:8). 

Many lovers have cried themselVes to 
sleep wishing that the loving feeling would 
return in their partner's heart. jesus longs 
fo r that same thing. He calls updn the 
church to remember, repent, and do the 
first works (v. 5). IJ they fail, he will 12ke 
the candlestick away from them. 

Many a marriage has continued long 
after that loving fee ling has disappeared, 
but it' is hard on everyone concerned. A 
church can continue long after the · 
candlestick has been removed, but it will 
be a reproach to the lord Jesus. Churches 
need to repent and do all they can to rekin
dle that wonderful first love. 

T1ala ~-~~ buai oa tbc Ufr &ad 1Port< c.ntn~-lol' SOalkn 
llfdiC Cllwdxt.. mp'J'f'ip11ty 1t>c s-.,.Sdloot ~oan~ otdw 
s-benl..ofda~.ui~rnrrml.UtcdltypmaWoa.. 

What makes me minister? 
by Oen.nJ.s M- Dodson, Flnt Church, 
Monticello 

Basic passage: 2 Corlnthl2o..s Slll-6:2 

Focal p assage: 2 Corinthians S:ll-6:2 

Central truth: COmprehending the 
reasons for one's mlo.lstry ls csscntlal 
to Its acceptance and one's dedlcatJon 
to lt. 

The motives for his ministry were a 
primary concern of Paul. Critics at Corinth 
had questioned his miniStry and his 
motives for it. In our study passage, Paul 
directly addresses this issue and gives four 
motivations for his ministry. 

(1) The comprehension of the fear of 
Christ (v. !1). A Christian's accounta.billty 
at the judgment Se:lt o f Christ should cause 
him to have not only a reverence for God 
and a regard for his behavior, but also, a 
rea.son to "persuade men." 

Paul wantr:d to persuade the Corinthians 
that his mlnlstry was genuinely motivated 
10 gain their accep12nce of it, which was 
vit21 to 'the accept20ce of his message, 
which was necessary for the salvation of 
sinners, which was Paul's mission for 
Christ . 

(2) The companions of concern (v. 13). 
The twofold concern of Paul for the glory 
of God and the good of men underlie all 
of his conduct. 

(3) The compa.sslon of Christ (v. 14). 
Bce2usc of his conduslon about the extent 
and effect of Christ's death, the love of 
ChcJst controlled Paul and compelled him 
to serve others. Beca\Jse Christ died for all 
to provide life under his lordship, Paul liv
ed a Ufe of submission to him and service 
to others. 

(4) The commission of Christ (5:16-6:2). 
By his relationship to Christ one becomes 
a new person with a new perspective and 
a new purpose. All of this newness is due 
to the reconciliation which God brought 
about through Christ. Those who arc 
reconciled to God have a different regard 
for Christ and those for whom he died. 
Too, they receive from Christ the ministry 
and message of reconciliation On. 20:21; 
M!. 28,18-20; Mk. 16;15-16). 

As Christi2ns we work together with 
Christ to ensure that the grace of God will 
not be In va.in (of no effect). If the ministr:rs 
of rcconcUiatlon don' t dC:Iiverithe message 
of reconcillalion to those ·Who arc estrang
ed from God, the grace of God will not be 
cffccti>C (Ro. 10;13-15). 

n~a~~ile.atOOIUwlltlk.-Sc.~r*JMdlaw 
lafMIII:~copJTtpcltydlc:,....,.JdoocltloudoltiM: 
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Committee named to replace Parks 
Californian jackson elected trustee chairman 
by Robert O 'Brien 4 DoiUid D. Mart1.o 
sac l'otdp MWiolll &oan~ 

CLEMSON, S.C. (BP}-Southcrn BaptiSt 
Foreign Mission Board trustees elected john 
jackson trustee chairman and Joel Gregory 
ch:Unnan of a 15-member committee to 
find a successor for retiring President R. 
Keith Parks. 

Parks, who said in March he would mire, 
made it official in an April8·1etter, setting 
Oct. 30 as his departure date and noting 
one of the reasons for retlring is his IC2der
ship has continued to cause division among 
trustees. 

The previous evening Parks d.rcw a stan
ding ovation from about 11,000 people 
gathered at Littlejohn Coliseum at Clem
son Universiry April 7 for the appointment 
of 38 new foreign missionaries. After Parks 
gave a challenge to the missionaries and 
issued an inviettion to the audience. 199 
people made spiricu:tl decisions, including 
77 who committed to various types of 
forc:ign mission service. 

The appointments bring the tot::U foreign 
mission force to 3.955 missionaries assign
ed to 125 countries. Outgoing trusttt chair
mm Bill Hancock tOld the crowd the board 
had achieved the 125-country figure: eight 
)'Cars ahead of the 2000 A.D. wgct date in 
the Southern B:r.ptist Convention's Bold 
Mission Thrust effon to proclaim the 
gospel to the whole world. 

jackson, a pastor from Fairfield, C:tlif., 
won the trustee cha.innan.ship by a vote of 
48-35 over john P. Grc:c:ne, a business cor
poration prc:sident from West Palm Beach, 
Fla. jackson w:u nominated by trustee 
Paige Patterson of D:tllas and Grc:ene by 
trustee Hoyt Savage of Las Vegas, Nev. 
jackson previously w:u first vice chairman 
and is former sute prc:sldent of C:tlifornia 
Southern Baptists. 

Other officers elected for one-year tenns 
by similar vote margins were Bonnie 
Westbrook, physician from Be2umont, 
Texas, first vice chairman, and Mike Good
win, pastor from Festus, Mo., second vice 
cha.innan. Karen Gilbert, a pastor's wife 
from Hampton, Va., was rc:elected without 
opposition as recording secrc:ttry. 

Jackson, who wiU preside over his first 
trustee meeting in june. said he will be an 
ex-officio member of the seuch commie
tee, appointed by Hancock and chaired by 
Grc:gory, pasto r of First Baptist Church of 
Dallas. 

Besides Gregory, other members :r.rc: 
Leon Hy:att , vice chainnan, from Pln~ille, 

L2.; Bob Oxford of Lakewood, Colo.; 
Phyllis Rand:r.ll of Blacksbu.rg, Va.; Karol 
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Wise of Harrisburg. Pa.; john Simms o f 
SaJan, Y.a.; Bruce Romoser of EllicOtt, Md.; 
Terry WiUiaJTlS of B:uesville, Miss.; Ted 
Moody of Warner Robins, Ga.; Reed Lynn 
of Shawnee. Okla.: Carol Gilbreath of 
Florence. Ala.; Terry Horton of Colleyville, 
Tc:ns; Mike Goodwin; Hoyt Savage; and 
John Grc:ene. 

jackson said he would encourage the 
committee to seek Input from missionaries 
and Southern Baptists In general as they 
develop a pro Ole and seek a candidate for 
a successor to Parks, 2 38-year veter.m of 
foreign missions who has been prc:sidcnt 
since 1980. 

Asked If It is essential to follow the p:ast 
pattern of naming a person wilh mis
sionary experience as prc:sident, J2ckso n 
s:Ud the trustees' opinion is divided. 
"About h:tlf the board feels ifs mandoatory 
to have missionary experience,'' he said. 
''Another large bloc is looking for the m2n 
and his ability to lead and his missions 
heart.' ' 

Asked if the commiuC:e would h:r.vc a 
candidate by Oct. 30. Jackson said the 
sorch could uke a ye2r if the committee 
"docs Its work right." He said he feels 
trustees would be: willing for Parks to serve 
until a successor is found but Parks said in 
an interview later he would suy no longer 
than Oct. 30. 

jackson a.l.so said Parks. who has c:xpress
ed strong philosophic:tl differences w ith 
trustees, will rcuin full authority until Oct. 
30 "as fu as r·m concerned.'' 

The question of Parks' disagreements 
with trustees resurfaced both in his official 
letter of rc:tircment and as a result of a mo· 
don from the floor which would have ask
ed hlm to rc:main in his po~ition until 1995. 
Last August Parks asked to remain until that 
date but changed his mind in a spiritual 
retreat March 19-20 with trustees to rt:solve 
the Issue of his tenure:. 

COmmenting on philosophical dif
ferc:nces with trustees Parks has expressed, 
Jackson said: " We wUI never find anyone 
who is in full philosophical agreement 
with all trustees. You've got 88 different 
opinions. That w iU depend on the le2.dcr 
and how he can serve. 1 hope his rc:signa
tlon is not because of philosophical dif
ferc:nces. He said it w:u because God h:r.d 
led him to do so.' ' 

In a matter related to the board's news 
policy, Greene, chairman of the com
munications committee, announced a 
seven-member subcommittee of trustees 
and suJf to develop guidelines for handl
ing prc:ss conferences and sensitive news 

rc.IC25CS. The action stemmed u;>m trustee 
c riticism of news coverage. 

The subcommittee, which will meet l\by 
4-5 in Richmond, includes four trustees: 
1Crry WUli:uns of Mississippi as chairman, 
Bill Pace of Florida, fiSc Smith o f North 
Carolina and Greene. Jt :tJ.so includes three 
FMB staff members: A!:ln Compton, vice 
president for communications; Irma Duke, 
associate vice president fo r communica
tions support; :r.nd Bob Stlnlcy, dirtctor of 
news and information and chief of the 
Richmond bureau of Baptist Press. 

:Ciassifieds ~ .~1 
; ·-::;1?-~ 

Golden Harvest Singers-The Gospel 
presented in music. For booking informa
tion, 636-8101. 1!14 

The Tlmemlnder-an organizer for today's 
Christian woman. For information, call 
501-753-7768. '"' 

Organist IHBnted-Paid position. Bingham 
Road BapliSI Church, Litlle Rock, 886-2140. 

Now open-lake Nixon Lodge, located in 
U«le Rock, is now open during summer 
months fdr weekday or weekend 
retreats/conferences. Call 225-6525. 5121 

Needed-Music and Youth Director. If 
interested send resume to Personnel Com
mittee, Pickles Gap Baptist Church. 
112 Pickles Gap Road, Conway, AR 72032. 

Let 'a Go.....! 'To Russia with God's Love.' ' 
Evangelist Charles Chatman is forming a 
crusade team of pastors and laypersons go
ing to Moscow, St. Petersburg, and L'vov, 
June 15-26, 1992. The door Is open, we 
must walk through It! Receive full detailed 
brochure. Charles Chatman Evangelistic 
Association, 5169 Longhorn Trail, St. Louis, 
MO 63033. 314-355-5444. 

Needed-Regular part-time minister direc
tor. Send resume to Riverside Baptist 
Church, 10900 Crystal Hill Ad., Maumelle 
72113. 

et.MHied .cs. muet IMo ~In ...ttlng to 1M ABN ot
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptisl Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three ntcs: 

Every Resident Pamlly Plan 
gives churches 2 premium r:ue when 
they send the Newsmagazine to allthd r 
resident households. Resident families 
:ue calculated t o ~ at least one-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School enroll 
ment. Churches who send onl)' to 
members who request a subscription do 
not quali(y for this lower rate of $6.36 
per year for each subscription . 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a better than individual ra'tc when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip· 
tions together through their church. 
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Subscribers through the group plan p:1y 
57.08 per year. 

Individ ual subsc riptions may be 
purchased b)' anyone at the rate of 58.85 
per yea r. These subscri ptions :trc more 
cosily because thc.:y require individual at
tention for address ch:tnges and rcm:wal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
m:ay be made with the above form. 

When inquiring :about your 
subscriptio n by mai l, please include the 
address label. O r call us :u (50 1) 
376-4791, ex t. 5156. Uc prepared to give 
us )'Our code line information. 
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WORLD 
ROMANIA 

Inerrancy requirement proposed 
by Mike CresweU 8:: Stanely Crabb 
SISCI'oftlpMIHiooBoarll 

BUCHKREST, Romania (BP)-A proposal 
to require tachen to accept the Chicago 
Sutement on Biblicaiinerr.tncy o r be fired 
has been rejected by the president and a 
majority of the faculty of the Baptist 
Theological Institute in Bucharest , 
Romania . 

The proposal, presented by Romanian 
pastor josef Ton, asks the Romanian Bap
tist Union's general council to require pro
fesson teaching at both the Bucharest in
stitute and the Baptist Bible Institute in 
Oro~dea to agree with the inerr:mcy state
ment or be fired. 

Ton heads the Oradea school, which is 
owned and oper:ued br, Second Baptist 
Church in Oradea, where he is pastor. He 
teaches at both schools and is chairman of 
the union's committee on educatio n . The 
Bucharest school is opc:r:tted by th e Roma
nian Baptist Union, but the Southern Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board owns the 
property. 

lbn asked Vasile l!ilpos, president o f the 
Baptist Theological Institute in Bucharest , 
to join him in signing the proposal. It is 
now circubting among Romanian Baptists 
bearing the typed names of both men. 

Butlalpos has refused to sign it. He and 
most of the seven faculty memben at the 
Bucharest school have rejected Ton's pro
posal in principle although it has not been 
presented officially to the faculties of the 
two schools. At least one of seven teachers 
at the Oradea school- Otniel Bunaciu
also has refused to sign. 

The three Southern Baptist missionary 
teachers at the Bucharest school arc 
Charles "T" Thomas, Bill Rich:.rdso n and 
Gerald Milligan. 

Thomas, who has resigned effective May 
I and will leave Romania in late April, said 
he wou ld refuse to sign the statement. In
stead , he signed the Romanian Baplist con
fession of faith and nailed it to his 
classroom door. 

Rich ardson told Baptist Press the matter 
should be worked out among Romanians. 
" If it should be presented officially, I'll 
consider it at that time," he said . 

Milligan told European Baptist Press Ser
vice, " I would really have to look at (it) and 
pray a long time before I wou ld sign any 
creedal statement, e~pecially the Chicago 
statement, which I haven't seen as yet." 

In recent months Ton has criticized Euro
pean Baptists and moderate Southern Bap
tists as liberals. He sc:nt a letter to Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board trustees con
gratu l::ning them for defunding the Baptist 

Theo logical Seminary at Ruschlikon, 
Swi tzerland , last fall . Thomas resigned in 
protest of the defunding. 

121pos told European Baptist Press Ser
vice he does not intend to back Ton's pro
posal because he and others who teach at 
the school believe the present Romanian 
Baptist confession of faith is adequate. He 
said any changes in that should be made 
on ly by Romanian Baptists in thei r next 
general congress in 1995 . 

But one Romanian Oaptistleader familiar 
with the sit uation predicted Ton will per· 
slst in seeking approval for his proposal 
wit h the union's general council , which 
has some 50 members. 

Innoculations 
for 50,000 

CENTRAL ASIA, Commonwealth of In
dependent States (BP}-After five days of 
dela)' in Moscow. innoculat ions fo r 50,000 
child ren arrived in rwo Central Asian 
capitals. 

A volunteer medical team led by john 
Andenon, :t ph)'Sician from Dallas, carried 
the innoculations into the former Soviet 
Union. Purchased by the Southern Baptist 
Brotherhood Commission, the Foreign Mis
sion Board and 1bcls Baptist Men, the OPT. 
tuberculos is, oral polio and measle in
noculation.s cost ·an estimated 136,000. 

The innoculations were part of the fint 
phase of Project Brotherhood , a North 
American Baptist response to food and 
medical needs in the CIS. Initiated by the 
Baptist World Alliance, the Brotherhood 
Commission is coordinating the 
cooperath·e response. 

The Moscow delays and domestic airline 
complications caused the team to spli t, 
with Anderson going to one city and the 
01hcrs to another. In each city, health of
ncials took possession of the innoculations. 

"Our plan was for the medical 
volunteers to do mass innoculations," said 
jim Furgerson, Brotherhood Commission 
adult division director. ''We communicated 
this to health officials along with informa
tion about how the shots would be ad
ministered.'' 

''All correspondence w ith Central Asian 
health officials indic:tted thCir agreement 
wilh ou r goals," he added. 

Instead of allowing voluntccn to per
form the: innoculations, health officials 
distributed t he innoculations to 
neighborhood clinics where staff nunes 
gave the innocul:uions. 
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